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SOUTH ST. PAUL/INVER GROVE HEIGHTS ROTARY CLUB------DISTRICT 5960

February
Programs:

Greg Bauer
Pam Schultz

Greeters:

David Kendall
Connie McCoy

Programs
February 1st

Skype – Jannis Holsten

February 8th

Dakota County 4-H
Key Award Winners
Southview Country Club

February 8th At Southview Country Club!
PRESIDENT’S CORNER . . . .

Presidents’ Day is celebrated this month to honor two of our greatest
presidents, Abraham Lincoln and George Washington. Beginning in 1971,
the 3rd Monday in February has been set aside to remember past leaders of
the United States and their contributions to creating the country it is today.
These concepts of leadership and contribution are essential to any great
organization – be it a country, a company or … a club. Our club has
benefited from strong leadership in recent years not only in our officers but
also our committee chairs. Many of us have devoted our time and our
energies to the furtherance of our legacy. We are currently seeking an
individual to carry on this tradition and help lead our club over the next few
years beginning with the position of Secretary this summer. I ask that each
of you consider serving in this capacity – without fear of the duties and
responsibilities attached to it. “America ... has ever had, and I trust she

February 15th

ever will have, my honest exertions to promote her interest. I cannot hope
that my services have been the best; but my heart tells me they have been
the best that I could render” – George Washington.

February 22nd

GOOD NEWS REGARDING POLIO PLUS:

February 29th

Published in the Washington Post on January 12, 2012 (cont. on pg 2).

Nancy Wagner
Compatible Technology Intl.
Fast For Hope

Club Assembly

March

Programs

Tom Leonard
John Kemp

Greeters

Jimmy Francis
John Buchanan

SSP/IGH Rotary Club
Meetings at
Emma Krumbee’s
5660 Bishop Ave., IGH

Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m.

A girl gets her first polio vaccination Thursday at a health camp organized by the Rotary
Club in conjunction with UNICEF and the World Health Organization in Moradabad, in
the northern state of Uttar Pradesh, India. (Associated Press: Kevin Frayer)

Club
Roster

SOHR Award & Banquet

Name

Work

E-Mail

Area Code

651

Unless noted

BAUER
Greg

4516437

Greg.bfc@popp.n
et

BERGH
Gary

4552644

candgbergh@hot
mail.com

BUCHANAN
John

9671040

johnbuchanan@g
mail.com

CORTINAS
Steve

4556611

stevecortinas@da
kotapremium.com

Our Annual Banquet will be held on Friday, April 20, 2012 – Mark your
calendars and invite your friends. Every Rotarian’s help will be needed to
make it a success. Nominations are needed for the SOHR Award – if you
know of someone who is deserving of this recognition, be sure to enter thei
name for consideration. Thanks to Char Kandt and Dan Swenson for
volunteering to assist in the selection process this year. Keep working on
securing sponsorships and contact Brian with any questions, advice or ideas.
It is hoped that every member will participate in this main event by being a
sponsor and/or recruiting a sponsor.

FRANCIS
Jimmy

4510861

jimmyjamesfranci
s@yahoo.com

EDUCATION INITIATIVE:

GALE
Jennifer

4512266

Jennifer@riverhei
ghts.com

The Education Task Force is currently looking for new projects to consider.
If you have ideas you would like them to explore, contact Dan Warner.

GLIEDEN
John

4511758

John@
Shermanins.com

Mark your calendars:

GOODWIN
Pete

7153865120
4511018

goodwinearl@yah
oo.com

HASSING
Paul

4570136

Paulhassing@
yahoo.com

KASSAN
George

4550047

george@kassanp
roperties.com

KEMP
John

3062140

john@neighbors
mn.org

KENDALL
David

4511831

dkendall@levand
er.com

Month

Programs

Greeters

KUNTZ
Greg

4551256

em@gregkuntz.c
om

April

Lewis, J. Taurinskas

B. Taurinskas, Goodwin

LEONARD
Tom

4511313

tjl@furymotors.co
m

May

Hassing, Kassan

Gullerud, P. Taurinskas

LEWIS
Jill

5528586

Jilllewis6@comcast.
net

June

Warner, Wynes

Gale, McCoy

MCCOY
Connie

3793564

SCHULTZ
Pam

4511853

conniem@keyco
mmunitybank.co
m
pschultz@
good-sam.com

TAURINSKAS
Brian

4519743

brian@taurinskasl
aw.com

TAURINSKAS
Jim

4519743

pjames@taurinsk
aslaw.com

TAURINSKAS
Pete

4557383

petet@mutualtrus
tco.com

WARNER
Dan

4550444

warnlaw@msn.co
m

WYNES
Tim

4503641

twynes@inverhills
.edu

It is a massive global public health achievement that has defied the odds and
confounded the skeptics, a victory - reached with U.S. financial support and
expertise - that will see India removed forever from the list of just four countries
where the crippling disease remains endemic. The other three countries are
Afghanistan, Pakistan and Nigeria.

ATKIINS
Joe

4516411

jeatkinslaw@aol.c
om

The feat raises the very real chance that polio, like smallpox, could one day be
consigned to history and with it the heartbreaking image of the Indian beggar,
crawling on twisted, thin legs, pleading for alms.

WEBB
Dave

4579465

Dave.webb@ssp
ps.org

EHRET
John

5524171

jehret@southmetr
ofire.com

Gullerud
Joe

joeg@besterbros.
com

HONORARY
MEMBERs

See Page 2 for continuation of story.

March 5th – Board Meeting - Noon – Emma Krumbee’s
April 13-15, 2012 - District 5960 Conference
April 20, 2012 – SOHR Award & Banquet

Paid during January on your behalf:
Johanne Stensgaard (monthly stipend)
Emma Krumbee’s (meals)
Southview Country Club (meals)

$80.00
$911.67
$714.84

Johanne’s Host Family
Beth Luby
9223 Barnes Ave.
651-336-3962

MEERUT, India - India is set to reach a milestone today in the global battle against
polio, recording a full year without a single case of the virus in the country that was
long its epicenter and its biggest exporter.

Until 1995, India recorded between 50,000 and 150,000 cases of polio each year. In
2009, 14 years into India's campaign to eradicate polio, 741 Indian children still
contracted the incurable disease, more than anywhere else in the world, and morale
was sagging.
In 2010, that number had fallen to 42. In 2011, it fell to just a single case, a 2-yearold girl who fell ill Jan. 13.

Anuradha Gupta, a joint secretary in India's health ministry, said the mood was now
one of hope and enthusiasm, but not smugness, given the risks the disease could
still find a way back from abroad.
"We needed this kind of success to keep morale up and to enhance public
confidence in the program," she said. "We do now feel it is possible, it is doable."
In 1988, when the World Health Organization launched the global campaign to
eradicate polio, the virus was paralyzing 1,000 children around the world every day,
nearly half of them in India. Inspired by the success of the smallpox eradication
campaign a decade before, the organization aimed to eliminate polio by 2000.
It took seven years before India's government mustered the political will, resources
and manpower to act. And even when India finally began its first mass vaccination
campaign in 1995, the hurdles seemed almost insurmountable, especially in the
desperately poor, astonishingly overcrowded plains of northern India, where
illiteracy was rife, malnutrition and disease rampant, and hygiene and public
sanitation inadequate.
To make matters worse, rumors spread through the massive Muslim population of
the region that the polio vaccination campaign was an American conspiracy to wipe
them out, by making their sons impotent and their daughters infertile.
"There are 500,000 Muslims in this area, but there is no proper drainage, no post
office, no bank, no government school, no hospital where a mother can take her
child," said Qari Anwar Ahmad, the head of a madrassa in a Muslim neighborhood
in the city of Meerut, just 45 miles northeast of the capital New Delhi. "So people
were skeptical. 'Why does the government only care about polio and not about
these things?' they asked."
Vaccinators were stoned as they approached Muslim neighborhoods. "The general
mindset was that the immunization campaign was aimed at ending our lineage,"
Ahmad said.
That was the start of a massive public education and advocacy campaign, led by
UNICEF and Rotary International that began by convincing religious and community
leaders that the vaccine was safe, and the goal of a polio-free world achievable.
After word came down from some of India's leading Muslim scholars, Ahmad was
finally won over to the cause, first taking the oral vaccine himself and then
administering it, in front of a crowd of onlookers, to his 1-year-old son a decade ago.
Today, the mosques of Meerut broadcast to the faithful from their loudspeakers
when a vaccination campaign is under way, and imams open vaccination booths.
Despite India's success, the battle is far from won. The virus is still endemic in
Afghanistan, Pakistan and Nigeria. In Africa, Angola, Chad and the Democratic
Republic of the Congo seemed to have won the battle against polio, only for the
virus to be re-imported from abroad and person-to-person transmission to restart.
It will take another two years to declare India completely free of the virus, but even a
setback now would not derail the program.

